Course progression map for 2020 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook. The placement of units may be rearranged to provide flexibility in choice of electives, but care should be taken to ensure sequenced units are maintained in sequence.

B6015 Master of Professional Accounting and Master of Business Law

First semester intake (February)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1 Semester 1</th>
<th>ACF5000 Business communications for accounting professionals</th>
<th>ACF5950 Introduction to financial accounting</th>
<th>ECF5953 Economics</th>
<th>ETF5900 Business statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Year 1 Semester 2 | ACF5953 Financial accounting  
PREQ: ACF5950 | ACF5955 Management accounting  
PREQ: ACF5950 | ACF5904 Accounting information systems  
PREQ: ACF5950 | BFF5954 Business finance  
PREQ: ETF5900 |
| Year 2 Semester 1 | BTF5955 Business and company law  
| BTF5000 Current issues in corporate governance and regulation | BTF5965 Taxation law | BFF5902 Introduction to risk management |
| Year 2 Semester 2 | ACF5100 Strategic management accounting  
PREQ: ACF5955 | BTF5001 Business regulation and compliance | MGF5962 Principles of management | Any level 5 unit offered by the Department of Business Law and Taxation with the prefix BTC, BTF or BTX |
| Year 3 Semester 1 | BTF5801 Masters research paper | ACF5510 Integrated accounting  
PREQ: ACF5904 and ACF5955 | ACF5957 Auditing and assurance  
PREQ: ACF5953 | ACF5956 Advanced financial accounting  
PREQ: ACF5953 |

Please note that care is taken to ensure the unit offering information is correct at the time of publication, however changes may occur. You are advised to refer to the Handbook entry for each unit prior to the start of each semester.
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This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course ‘Requirements’ section of the Handbook. The placement of units may be rearranged to provide flexibility in choice of electives, but care should be taken to ensure sequenced units are maintained in sequence.

B6015 Master of Professional Accounting and Master of Business Law

*Second semester intake (July)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1 Semester 2</th>
<th>Year 2 Semester 1</th>
<th>Year 2 Semester 2</th>
<th>Year 3 Semester 1</th>
<th>Year 3 Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACF5000 Business communications for accounting professionals</td>
<td>ACF5953 Financial accounting PREQ: ACF5950</td>
<td>BTF5955 Business and company law</td>
<td>ACF5100 Strategic management accounting PREQ: ACF5955</td>
<td>BTF5801 Masters research paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACF5950 Introduction to financial accounting</td>
<td>ACF5955 Management accounting PREQ: ACF5950</td>
<td>BTF5001 Business regulation and compliance</td>
<td>BTF5000 Current issues in corporate governance and regulation</td>
<td>ACF5510 Integrated accounting PREQ: ACF5904 and ACF5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECF5953 Economics</td>
<td>ACF5904 Accounting information systems PREQ: ACF5950</td>
<td>BTF5965 Taxation law</td>
<td>MGF5962 Principles of management</td>
<td>ACF5510 Auditing and assurance PREQ: ACF5953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETF5900 Business statistics</td>
<td>BFF5954 Business finance PREQ: ETF5900</td>
<td>BFF5902 Introduction to risk management</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACF5956 Advanced financial accounting PREQ: ACF5953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that care is taken to ensure the unit offering information is correct at the time of publication, however changes may occur. You are advised to refer to the Handbook entry for each unit prior to the start of each semester.
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